
Nas� An� Tender Men�
222 N El Dorado St, Stockton I-95202-2339, United States

(+1)2099100626 - https://nashandtender.com/

Here you can find the menu of Nash And Tender in Stockton. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Nash And Tender:

Small place beside theatre at downtown Stockton. The foods are good but if you cannot eat spicy foods, be
careful when you make order. I ordered HOT and it 's really spicy. read more. When the weather is nice you can

also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. What Emiliano Jaramillo doesn't like about Nash And Tender:

Food was absolutely garbage. I ordered the chicken and waffles. Horrible mistake. The chicken was cold, they
put pickles all over my waffles so it tasted like pickle juice bread which made them soggy and undesirable, had
random store bought syrup, breading on the chicken was not it. I could have literally made a better plate using

eggos and frozen chicken at home saved myself some money. Also had a bunch a trash outs... read more.
Perfectly pairing with the dishes of the local are the fresh and delicious juices on the drinks menu, They also

present delicious South American menus to you on the menu. If you have not much hunger, you can treat
yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, and you can try delicious

American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Past�
MAC CHEESE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Water
SODA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

SEASONED FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -20:00
Tuesday 10:00 -20:00
Wednesday 10:00 -20:00
Thursday 10:00 -20:00
Friday 10:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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